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Appendix-A
B. Tech. (AIT) Syllabus

Course No Subiect Name TH PR

Sem WI
EXPL 4I I Educational Tour 0 3
EXPL 412 Experieptial Learning - I 0 6
EXPL 4I3 Experiential Learning - II 0 6
EXPL 414 Experientia[ Learning - III 0 5

Educational Tour will often cater to more than one learning style, making them excellent

teaching tools for certain deserving studentsr Classroom lectures apply primarily to audio

learners, who learn best by listening. Visual iqarners can take benefit from visual aids, which

exist with a lirnitation in the classroom, but are much more frequent during an Educational Tour.

Finally, fol tactile learners, Educational Tour offer an uncommon opportunity to perform hands-

on Iearning and provide valuable educational opportunities in the actual field of work, without

using textbooks and other tools used in a nolmal college schedule. lt is supplement to the

classroom learning. Students can actually see and enrich their knowledge. Gain deeper

understanding of the prciblem in tangible view. It is not only helpful in effective learning but

prcmote the qualities of leadership, discipline and self-confidence.
l

Objeclives of Educational Tour .ur Programme

EXPL 41I

industries.

2. To develop the communication skills, c,

Educational Tour 3(0+3)

Stations and lT/AiT-basedl. To provide arr opportunity to work with IT



Expected Outcome qf Educational Tour Programme
l. Personality development

2. Aft oflistening and art ofnegotiation

-1. Confidence building
4. Develop skill ofjoint effort (community rnanagement)

5. Developing art ofcreative thinking
6. Effect ive decision-making

7. Time and relationship management

8. 'Obselve problgm and come out with a best possible/feasible solution

9. Current Technology Trends

10. Human Resource Management in Companies

I I. Work CLrltule in Cornpanies

Duration: 15/20 Days

EXPL4Iz

UNIT I
Experiential Learning - I 6(0+6)

Protrlem identification: What is the actual problem? , What are the causes for this problem? , Is

it important to solve this problem? , How complex it is? , What are the likely solutions to this

problern? , What type of benefits can be expected once the problem is solved? and so on.;

Internal and external environment; Ploblern of : reliability, validity, accuracy, economy,

timeliness, capacity , throughput ; advantages of problern identification in SDLC

UNIT II
!'easibilify study and cost benefit analysis: Need for feasibility study: whether a new system is

to be installed or not? , detelmine the potential of the existing system, improve the existing

system and know what should be embedded in the new system, define the problems and

objective involved in a project, avoid crash implementation of a new system, avoid the

"hardware approach"; Method: Technical feasibility, Economics feasibility and Operational or

behavioral feasibility

UNIT III
System requirement analysis: What outputs are needed? , What inputs are needed to obtain

theses outputs?, What operations it must pelform to obtain these outputs?, What resources must



be used? , What operatiorral arrd accounting contlols are needed? etc. ; Different ways to assess

the user requirements

EXPL 4I3

UNIT I
Experiential Learning - II 6(0+6)

system design specifications and Programming: output designs , lnput designs ,Procedures

,lnformaiion flow, Files and databases, Volumes, Manually used forms, Program specification

etc.; Standard tools : System flowcharts, computer run chaft, cletical procedule chart, computel'

procedure chad etc ; IPO and HIPO charts , Decision tables ; File design : types of files, file

structure, File organization , choice ofstorage mediu

UNIT II
Syste'm im plementation,. follow up and maintenance: Site preparation, Installation of new

equipme.nt, User's training, seminars and meetings to gain user support , Use of inputs and

proceduxes , Trial and parallel runs ofthe system on the computer , Gradual phasing out ofthe

old system

UNIT III
Evaluation of the system: Development evaluatiotl,

of use, reliability of computation and adequacv of

Assessment evaluation

EXPL 4I4

UNIT I

conditions, Dependencies,

(Pass/Fail) etc.

Test Steps,

Operation Evaluation: response time, ease

stofage capacity etc.; User Management

s(0+s)Experiential Learning - III

System ilools and Techniques: What are s)/stem tools and techniques? , Classification of tools

and techniques: Traditional tools, Structured tools and Software development tools; Analysis

tools: Clrrarting tools (Data./Fact collection tools) ,Dictionary tools (Data flow, Data dictionary,

Tecf Prinritv



Soflwarq Testing: Why Test? , Beta Tesiing,

Box Testing, Advantages of Black Box /

(Selenium , Ranorex ,Sahi )

Analyzer; in LoadRunner : How to use Analyzer in LoadRunner, session explorer, Analysis

Glaphs (Average Response Time graph, Hits Per Second graph, Running VUsers graph,

Throughput graph, Transactions Per Second grapli, Transaction Performance Summary graph,

Testing Strat€gy Used, Limitations and Constraints, Future Applications)

UNIT III
Workshgp/ Advance Training

PRJT 42I Pro.lect 20(0+20)

The objeptive of the project work is to solve industrial (or society or research) problems by

developiqg quality software solution. During the development ofthe project the students should

involve in all the stages of the software development life cycle like requirements engineering,

systenrs 4nalysis, systelns clesign, software development, testing stlategies and documentation

with an overall emphasis on the development of reliable software systems. The primary emphasis

oi the project worl< is to undersland and gain the knowledge of how to plan, schedule, and

monitor the software project. Topics selected should be compJex and large enough to.justify as a

soliware project. The courses studied by. the students during the B.Tech. (AIT) programme

plovide tfrem the comprehensive background to work on diverse application domains'

Problems with Bota Testing, Black-Box i White-

White-Box Testing , Automated Testing Tools
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co ege p'locement cett is thanking you for supervising our Finol year B. Tech. (AtT) student(s) for

thei r 4:mo nths i nternshi p p rojecl-

Pleose lei us know how your intern pert'ormed during their time with you'

Semester of B. Tech. (AIT)

lnternship Evoluqtion

& Reliqbility:
a consistent level of self-discipline, punctuality, and

ls intern effectivelv communicated verbally to deliver his/her

problem arird/or ideas?

/ Teqm work skill:

of intern with others.

nition. Intern's understanding level towards problem

brder to execute the project and meet objectives'

Final outccime of 4-months project work. Level of developed

llicatiorl, module, or any relevant work.

Project Rebort Writing Skill:
communicated in writing to convey his/her

final outcome of given pioject in p{ofessional manner?
Ill.,/ldv I

OVERALL Performqnce

Supervisor Signature:Dste:
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College of Agricultural Information Technology
Anand Agricultura I University
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9th Semester aJ B. Tech. {AIT)
lnternsl Evaludtion of Internship report

University Reg. #

Name of Student

Project Title

Name and Signature of Evaluaror:

Date:

Internship Project:
Problem definition, lntern's understanding level towards
problem definition in order to execute the project and meet
objectives-

(Max. Z5 marks)
Internship Proiect Final Outcome
Final outcorne of 4 months project work. Level of developed
application, module or any relevant work.

(lVlax. 30 marks)
Project Report Writing Skill:

(lt4ax. 25 marks)

ls Intern successfully communicated in writing to convev
his/her final outcome of given project in professional manner?
Dissertation formdt, lit erat ure review.

TOTAL nrarks obtained


